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мт» і "OfeUÜgnerwef ibeBerliaMfaly, 
d aloae appwra (nelined I» oppose 
■ BnWiu policy. Bn—isae mot 
whriEr Bagtooà*. intmtiou is 

игім is order to prepare hereelf to toko 
m ecoordinrlv ss Rose і* will wot

|UrU|h. ensoa wle Un lb. b* iboaW

v;!: : sot Ml to examine the BEHBssd 

«ko ТОГО PIANOFOBTHS; si* Iko|)P^ &*4.
Bioos-Woo».—At the reeideso# of theknow

liBftoo, Kent Co. N. В . nod 1C Hanks 
Wood, of the 

Waoxsx-Baxxbocsx.—A t Booth Altos, 
N. 8., Ana. 28, bj Her D. Freeman, Mr. 
Nimrod Vofaer, to Miw A|M Bsrkboow, 
of New Germany.

«ГиГ
PIANOS Bade by Joes Bnnmraap Abe brought to » etandetill by Bsgiosd*» 

тою"
—Piiaoe Alexander bas arrived at

pla*
^•gssaxsstt

дояня?
JyjMMMk.llel, «kooharr

■4k yoaag man earned McNeil, a school

fombikhed to a hollow tree forty-fa* (tot 
is eireeaiference. la (be ерам eestiee 
there ie a tat* tort?-ose fret keg and four 
to five fan wide, made oat of à amid board.

—The Canadian Pacific Bailway Co. 
haee bow perfected their telegraph arrange 
tooata end their retire lines were opened 
to the pa bite oa Monday last.

-Bd»md Myers Of St. Look, who stole 
І AW Atom hie employer aad fled to 
—"■— Ли, was sentenced to six 

it far bringing stolen

awarded the higboet honors by the 

meet eminent masical anthoritko in 

Китаї, aid lorn Ewtom thrt 

wants to get a Good PIANO or CAM-

theHe was received by 
tary of the English legation and I 

and at
hk father's residence.

—Dale one of the 1884 Web dynamiters, 
ie dying in prison.

—During the célébration of early mass 
in Pilgrimage Church, Bodoa, TrnnsyV 
renia, on the morning of the 11th І naL, s 
nanin. was caused by the accidental burn 
ing of the altar curtains, which were set on 
fire by the candles. People rushed from 
the building, trampling 
toot, and numbers of the occupants of the 
galleria* leaped down on the heads of the 
crowd below. Fifteen person* were crushed 
to death, and 30 were severely, and 100 
slightly injured during the panic.

—The piles of the old Loudon Bridge, 
which were driven nine hundred and 
eightr-eix year- ago, are said to be «till 
sound below the low water line. The blue
mud of the Thi тшщитт
preservative powers.

Gissos-В*idois.—At the boo* of the
father of the bride, tiept. 6 th, by Bev. 8. 
B. Kemptoo, George H., eon of George 
Gibson, E«q., of Margnretrille, to Beesk J4 
youngest daughter of John Bridges, Em»-, 
Of Kingsport, Cornwallis

Раж*і*(іто»-Ьотггг —In the Baptist 
church. Kentrille, on the »tfa met, by 
Rev. 8. MoC. Blech, Mr Cher lee K. 
Harrmgtoe, at Sydney, C. B„ mieeiooary- 
slect to Japan, and Mias Jeonk L. Lovett, 
second daughter of Henry Lovett, Heq , of
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Bell* in them, a* wrieometo oaU fiod 

examine before they buy. Prie* Ixiw, 
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Etboae Medals? for new
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WILLIAM OBAWFOBD,
DIRECT IMPORTER,

06 KING STREET. ST. JOHN. N.

Why do they

POWDER Siialb.

meAbsolutely Рига. Sax roan.—At Upper Pereeux, Sept 2, 
Sarah Reb#cca,wife of W. M San ford,Beq,

Gaxvxe.-—At Lower Pereaux, Sept 2nd, 
Elixa J., wife of Mr. Phioene Graves, aged 
77 years.

Eatox.—At Gaining, N. 8., Sept. 3rd, 
Louis Eaton, aged 23.

Lxx.—At Lew Settlement, Charlotte Co., 
Aug. 6th, Hannah Lee, wife of John Lee, 
B«b toted 81

Meaxirr.—At 
oo the 7th Sept.
7T Tears. A good man has 
midst. He was always ready with person 
and purse to help sustain the preaching of 
the gospel in this villngr.

Vixcsxt,—At Campbell too, on 
inst., Carey, aged 9 months and 7 days, 
only child of Rev. W. C., Mid Ids Vincent.

B. I
m« by e. e. Barr.)ame« seem to pome* great

, aa old man of overШШ&гг' Parks SnirtingSjOntario Mutual
WZ HOG TO CALL ТЯВ АТГЖЯТЮМ

RETAIL & COUNTRY Ш0Е

СХІТГО STATES.Nriag et Torbrook, N. A, 
l yenr 660 sheep in good 
or the fermera for whom 

ln^toiol thkyear he worked far in the 
вараоНу it, it, aad even AO years 

Ogb He eommeeeed shearing 66 year* 
ago aad Siam then he bee sheared no lew 
them 80,710 sheep.

m ci70
h* OOh—Fifty people were poispeed nt a wed

ding fire mil* from Dwmtnr, Ill., Wednes
day night, by eating chicken cooked in u 
copper lcettle. All are doing well now.

—Fanner Tait, of Uxbridge, Maw., hue 
a pair of steers which he drive* to harness, 
and whieh have trotted with four in the 
carriage, four mil* in half aa Ьоож

—Louisville has 40,000 colored people, 
many of wham ere prosperous end some of 
whom are rich. Some of the _beet real 

in the city u owned by colored men ; 
(here are three or four large furniture deal
er*, and many coal yards, groceries and 
saloons owned by

—New York subscribed more than 
000 far the Charleston relief fund on

tion it
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LOTS 00„• TMSWSSfitSKr
Uato to*> и«Ш Стриг.

fallen in our
- $100,000.00.—All the bar* aad outhouse*

4George E. Stopfard'e farm, two mil* 
low Fredericton, were destroyed 
early Saturday morning. One hundred 

of hay, belonging to I. B. Golding end 
et Аіимв, wereмао destroyed. There 
* taearaaoe on the buildings, but

ï,à«aj5ttaMss5rÆ'tte 
ацйс.^^гггпагЯ I
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th* lOth otherby we

Bottât Weight Tutor Colon ud 
Mon Denblo

<W,fBMoa the bay.ï*.
—A telegram from Port Hswkwbury oa 

the Hth bet., any* the Amerioea seiaer ft knowMTAMUBHIP 1870.
tileeei,Mono Castk. Cap». Joyce, was wiped at

^’^і&Жі.ьі.сГz
way home faom berth Bey wkh forty 
harrvU at meeker*!. The dwpatok wys 
sb mm Peeked 1er other

dey.
—Mrs. Sarah Robtason and Dr. Beer, the 

Boston poisoners, have been committed 
without hail to await the action of the
F*wUw7-

-Reports from Calais aad th* surround 
iag country in nil direettooe eny forest fire* 
are raging terribly. It k almost impossible 
to prevent them spreading. Large crews 
a* fighting fires all through the upper 
townships- The water in the river and 
kkse has aot been so low far yean. Saw 
milk am doing very little work. Everybody 
k praying for sab.

—Mayor Courteney, of Cbarleotoa. tele* 
graphs, that ie order to shelter tbs borne-
less people before tbs sold weather sets ia, 
from I8M.O00 m |780,000 k immediately 
required. The mayor 
damage to property by the earthquake at 
frees t»AO0,0#t to #6.000,000. The city 

thee* are about 7,000 
haetae* bestow in the 

about throe-fourths 
three days, bit coo 
r .very bmldine ie 
The brick building.
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Theyarator sale by ssit the leading Whole-
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-A table maned by th, 
tpulfahWi that і» I 
■ III keh в оте 60 naemmA, 
ret issMUM Thank 
tank» or saroham караті fame at

r&r
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« .mproradtoafabtfll per eero,to themu, mi to fa* mim Г И
The •*»ngv wà prie* ef «mièdpvvwi 
toed» to theewtoru -«Hoes tcp4 80Tt. the 
eeuoel |4 П. aad ta Ik* western 8441.
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kind.
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to th# fin* 00LD And 8ZLVZS JIWXLBT,

іШ0£Іг&“анамнив?"

Great London AChina Tea Co.
її мав»Tfc.«r «reUStfW:" 46 MM IT-

Mi. Johnt

JT.B.
the total tr. B.

aad •*»• і Г» !»«>•■- а, і wed thk eu 
that sh 
minds o
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epeetor far Mow krewewtek, died at hkv afi
CAddI* And Tins of GOOD 
C0N00Ü TIA, 5 lbs. OAtih, 

Ttoe to ік^мЛквГгаеСтк /•’»,d* family

Haudeoma apd uesfal Stomsato gtwatoall

■CAT іти è OHM Ttt 00.

1000dwellings aad 1 AW
eity, and after netting 
of the chy ie the past 
elusme is that nearly 

or to*damaged, 
euftwred severely.

—A kuer faom Seoul,Corea,daswl Aug. 
2, eeeetoed at See Francisco, «y» thaï tbe 
deaths from Asiatic cholera faom July IS 

' lambored 8,188. Since then 
T to 487 persons have died daily. 

Соває could dot be obtained, aad bodk.

СЛ 4k r K У tea ITT, SAILINGS FRO* LONDON
—The body ef Charlotte MeCaflhrty. a 

giri aped abeat 88 yean of age. -m t 
oa Sunday meraing hamgM hi a hare 
owned by J. Molwaa, osar the pulp too- 
mrye the lam»» end uf«hv towu ortfeai ham,
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-About Ike : St-.
“ MOV.

mill ,'Vto JI oe fire The lire IS 
ht from the 
sough every eflbrt wi 

the millmeu. who worked uohiy, yet the 
тШ, with oil iu oouteato, was destroyed, 

і a Urge quantity of deals ami other 
lumber, oa which there was no insurance 
Then was a email insurance eu the mill. 
Thk mill was owned by J A. EUtom, and 

built three yean ago at Aa expense of 
|8A4, and was considered the beet raUry 
mill in the country. It was ninety horse
power aad ran nbe round sawn This will 
be a heavy fan for Mr. Killsm 
village of Westbrook Mills, es 
ployasvst to a large 
Killpm intends to rebuild M

Siff 8 U litas
ІаГ nlS

«tops 4W*Kt 
light ое#Жп, 
bodies.

ia sacking. In many planes 
hire» had eoratched away the 

of earth and devoured tbs ІІрЩЩіMf. U,# »muw»rm-ed pupil, wtou •«». mm 
*I4> amr »» 4m* W hr |wr.'bM4 

1"» hnuuwt ьшшшгу V if 11 «4—4 
(BiS.U v*wi «far MWrl erveuix-U,

General DohiUty, JndiyoUiom, At.Lu
mm

Vwr Bn—Tbe EagHsh cutter “Gutoim- has ten 
twice defeated during tbe poet wwk by the 
American sloop “Mayflower."

—A wnouleare in occurred at Marvins 
shaft, встати, Pma., ou the 18th mat. 
One man was taken out dead, aad six 
others are entombed alive. Beecuiag par
ti* have been set to work. From six to 
nine jWrtoos are supposed to have been

—The September reporte of the depart
ment of agriculture at Washington, show 
a better yield of spring* heat than was ex
pected a month ago. The improvement k 
« the northern belt of Wiaooosto, Minneso
ta sad Dakota. The average yk id exceeds 
11 bushels aad mar reach 11$ bushels per 
acre. In the south the harvest was dim 
appointing aad rains injured the product ia 
shook. Returns radicate aa average yield 
of about ІЦ bushels per acre. The entire 
wheat product will, apparently exceed that 
of last year by 90.000,000 bashek. Corn 
— " indicate over II buehetoper
acre, or nearly 1,680,00#A00 bushels. 
Cotton returns shew n vigorous condition 
of plant and indicate an average ykld.

—There are some books, like the re
markably popular “Frans's Album of 
Songs," which iwaket in thorn who have 
genuine musical teste, real enthnoh 
One of theoe is the new "Album of Sob 
by Hnlfdaa Kjerulf, (Oliver Dftsoa A 
•1A0). It wfll be dtfltenh to find anyw 
eouge truer to nature, nawr ia eeathe 
more mriodious or beautiful, than 
thirty-three in this volume. Tbe u 
dies, which ora of the finest workman*-.,, 
with well wroaght harmonies, aad yet aot 
dlfieult, prove that Kjerulf to a brother ia
KSL! Tj'^oriSffi’trt ktfëflB
notabk writers, aad includes a song in 
French br Viotor Hugo. All of th* songs 
have BogUsh trnnelatious.
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ssnt&sixat aaxass
—A fatal aeeidmt occurred on the C. P. 

tL. near Bat Portage by which firamrn 
Phillip» and engineer Hsfferuan, both tor- 
meriy of Tver», N. B., lost their live* 
The night train ran into a mam of rock 
which bad bom washed onto the track by 
heavy rains. The trains wore derailed nod 

Hefirmao was 
oathsC.P. R..

огвшиммон
Of 8T. MA ВПИВ,

В. a XACALPINB, A. JL
Barrdtcr, Nitary, Etc.

refereeIn equity.

v«* «Ш b. eoatbuud 6r the oem- 

hut ywr»t St. JOHN.~*Ætt &MW »to»« pHsm.

тав aim * сазввтвк
ТИЖ ОРШ »ЖГТЖЧ».« »,1.

IjfiB-i
WOBTHAR. Bj A.,

ПиИт).

bleoa* of the oldest engineers 
end »ft much respected.

—The is a large crop of bean in Quebec 
province thk waeoo.

—A young man named McNeill ef Ver- 
— River, F. E. I, was accidentally shot 
ue Friday evening, while out shooting. 
The charge exploded while he was climb- 
tog over a fence, aad the contents broke
wïîl*probnM*'^lf0at Vе* He

—The Halifax etrret railway is nearing

—H. M. 8. "Bellerophon” has been in 
Si. John harbor for the lw»t few ilaya
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—Thera ww aa exploeioe ia a colliery 

war Bristol oa the 10th inet. Seven per- 
killed md 10 injured.

—A tekgrsm from the Bishop of Ton-
qeis says 788 Christians have been u eeea- 
cr»d, nad 48 villages boned la the Proviaoe 
of Mrnhm and t JM Cbrktkw am parkb-
iag of hsnger

-A violent outbreak of cholera k

Globas, Tb.
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reported at Tom Deli Annunstote, near JAMgjWS

№
Hapke. Ï$ 181 

10 80 
-H^ 8716Wood too* up seven peaks, each 

7880 fast high.
-Of the 1Д8« persons treated far rabies 

by M. Pasteur, only tear have tod.
eflWooetthe 
17,000 far the

to Ooapprmched far 
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For tb. “America" they Mid ЛНМ0, the 
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X%4-Thoqaam of Benia k mfleriag 
Jamaary dtoearn mmflar to thaï which 

the death of Dag Alfaaao.

SySrySBk! th*
b Lead Works ia Germaav. The

$1 UNI w ■

BLEACHING .1.W,

hi-nek —--------------------lot the
■*#•! faatttag rewam Oo» (or whoever was

cany out a 
fa peeventt 
requlree let
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n WT.HTMMU

JM' I ret..
of «>mately 448 feet, II fa* of which to under

• —Priam Henry, of Batimberg, hneband 
of Priaoma BeaMot aad brother * Priam 
A lewder, tote rotor of Bulgaria 
Balmoral ceetis far Darmetodt

» figmmmHe ему be, bat tf be іеПа yea th* aay 
preparatioa ia the world k as go 4 at Pah 
earn’* Painless Corn Extractor d.«trust the 

Imitations oaly prove tk rains of 
Painless Corn Extras* See 

re an mob book of Poly A Co. 
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